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W H AT A  F E E L I N G  
This past December 7, what started

as a typical day for Scaife Hall

housekeeper Frank Gibala turned

extraordinary. Gibala was preparing

the conference rooms on the 11th

floor for a series of meetings when

his wife called with news: His band’s

self-released album Come on Over

had been nominated for a Grammy in

the best polka band category.

“I guess I let out a scream,” says

the affable, salt-and-pepper ponytailed

Gibala. “I just couldn’t believe it.”

Gibala has played clarinet and

saxophone for Henny & the Versa J’s

for 11 years. The group plays a

Chicago-style polka with a mix of

influences—“a touch of jazz, a touch

of country,” Gibala says. 

Despite his excitement, Gibala

wasn’t sure he would attend the

Grammys. He had never flown before

and wasn’t sure he was ready to try.

His wife made him buy a black suit

just in case he changed his mind. At

the urging of many, Gibala found

himself in L.A., receiving a commem-

orative medal during the nomination

ceremony the night before the

awards show. That evening, as he

and the other band members were

parading around the room, taking

pictures, Gibala accidentally bumped

into Kevin Bacon.

“I was hoping to see Shania

Twain, but she didn’t show up,”

Gibala laments.

The next day, Henny & the Versa

J’s lost to the faster Tex-Mex flavor

of Brave Combo. But Gibala savors

his near win. 

“Everybody that’s in polka, I

wish this on them,” he says, show-

ing off his medal. “Because you

can’t believe the feeling. It’s just

incredible.”   —JD 
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